Since titanium has a corrosion resistance and biological compatibility, it has recently been used in aeronautics and biomedical fields such as the development of artificial bone, medical tools and equipment. These specific applications often require a mirror-like surface in order to achieve an optimum efficiency and quality. However conventional polishing processes actively oxidize the polished surface and consequently the surface roughness isn't improved because of the presence of several surface oxides. Therefore a new polishing technology process that countermeasure oxidation during polishing of titanium was developed and evaluated. Firstly, new slurry was developed for the countermeasure against oxidation. L-ascorbic acid (also known as vitamin-C) was added to the slurry for the countermeasure against oxidation because it is frequently used as antioxidizing agent. Furthermore, xanthan gum was also added to the slurry as viscosity increasing material that allowed a better diamond grain dispersion in slurry. Here, respective optimum additive amount of L-ascorbic acid and xanthan gum were revealed. And surface roughness of titanium was improved by removing chips every feed by using developed slurry. Moreover, period of antioxidant effect of developed slurry was evaluated. Finally, corrosion resistance regarding titanium in developed slurry was performed. It is concluded from the results that (1) the slurry containing L-ascorbic acid and xanthan gum allowed and oxidation-free polishing, (2) polishing process without deep scratches was carried out by removing chips with sandpaper, (3) surface roughness of titanium was improved up to Rz 0.12 μm by using developed slurry, (4) developed slurry had antioxidant effect period of one week, (5) titanium submerged period of one month in slurry containing L-ascorbic acid and xanthan gum didn't erode.
Vessel
The spindle is moved by NC data Localized burn marks were generated by polishing process. Surface roughness on burn marks was coarser than another place without burn marks. 
Specimen without polishing
Polished specimen with burn mark Fluorescent X-ray intensity of oxygen kcps Fluorescent X-ray intensity of oxygen on polished specimen was 3.8 times larger than specimen without polishing. From this result, it is clarified that oxidation was being occurred by polishing process. 3.8 times Surface roughness was gradually improved before using #2500 diamond grain. However, deep scratches were generated by using slurry including #2500 diamond grain. Fig. 12 Surface roughness became significantly worse when slurry which added #2500 diamond grain was used. Then black objects attached on both polished surface and tool head, and they consisted of chips and diamond grain.
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Diamond grain Table 5 Polishing condition using optimum amount of slurry Fig.14 This graph shows the material removal rate when using each mesh size of diamond grain that is shown in Fig.13 . 
